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Whenever You Need Anything in a hurry, just ask Central for 1991 (any 'phone),

tell the clerk your wants, and oar delivery will bring it to your door. 'WtnMfwtrwSw&fffw^f
\ Call 1991?Any Phone Founded 1871 . '

"

' . '' \u25a0 ' ' ) Call 1991?Any Phone Founded 1871 \

:Tomorrow the January Clearing Sale Ends With Sturdy Reductions;
\u25ba ~\u25a0?'? <

fThe
Last Day of the Clearing Sale Brings (

??'
<

CLASSIFIED wtmmmttm

Severe Price Reductions On COLUMN
.

/" fl ':
WANTED ?A number of house- I ''l AI *

»/| * O * 1 f\ Wives in need of a fine Marseilles / // II 4

Mens buits and Overcoats . ;

Offering the season's approved styles anil high .standards of *

._
,

_
, mm. 32 inches wide in 3,t0 10>-yard pieces. J?

$6.75, $8.75, $10.75, $12.75 . \u25a0 \u25a0 . \u25a0 \u25a0.. " :

~f tin fm tIQ ' IMPORTANT?Store Hours to- <

morrow will be 9a.m.t09 p. m. You Save One to Two Dollars on Every Pair mf <

We want to greatly reduce our stocks for Inventory and have. \u25a0 ?? ? . <

nnuked e\et\ suit and o\ et coat a ) ]
"

'.furnished* in good style at a nominal Women's Shoes at $1.49 |
?theni out. Ihe assortment includes: cqst, when our February Furniture. , *

0
.

I? r i i t
- ii . ;.i wave i>inp« miv

'Sale starts, I uosday, Febuiarj 2. e wou ]ti like t 0 sce every woman secure a pair of <

Suits: English and conservative models, in grays, blues, mix- \u25a0 .

these shoes, because that would be the best proof ot this 1

tures, tartans, cassimeres, worsteds, serges, etc. BORN?Another member of the .beinir the \u25a0 4

_ .' musical . family Little Wonder &
i

Overcoats: Fancy Balmacaans, form fitting overcoats, conserva- Records, at 9<t each. (Main Floor,) ? ~ A

tive models, full box back styles. Mixtures and plain shades. ' r *a ° a ?
<

Third Floor BOWMAN's.
TO LET?Free Of charge our Ever Held in Harrisburg 4

. comfortable rest room for women. >. . ?
,

~ - , .

\u25ba
_ _ X :

??

Call any hour in the day. L liere can bc no question as to your being satisfied, for <

f I\/m -m y in connection with the extremely low price you may secure <

*\u25a0 x
*

I'*11 |?

\u25ba p v i p JMk. I?laStr L/ay ,or tan Russia calf, in any size width.
You Imagine a Lienume I T V J oi A *

'

$5 Austrian Velout Hat For $1.95 UAW Clear-Aways in Th,re Are Hundreds of Them ;
\u25ba

r ' I/'* 1 at they not been purchased at such a remark-
\u25ba They're here in green, gray, brown, tan and steel. I; | JVltClienWaifeS ?ble price (because a certain store discontinued selling ?
\u25ba Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S. !? 4 . u?4 « u .... ?. .

.
. .

fl T , Aluminum Tea Kettles, $1.98 women s shoes), they would be marked to today. <

y 0 ... ' '*\u25a0 formerly $2.39, $3.25 and $3.50 Thira fiooi-BOWMANS. <

Striking Clearance Announcing
'

Reductions For Men ~~?,\u25a0 I Again?Plush Coats?sls.oo |
That our Pebruarv. Fur- n ?

? O
y Men's Dress Shirts at ?regularly SI.OO percales and madras; , . , ...

" '

x\ t
?. < , a .i

\u25ba plain and pleated: coat style with attached cuflfs. mture Sale will start 1 ties- Nickel Sponge Holders, -
\\ e just opened today thnt>-h\e plusl* coats the same as Wc <

\u25ba Men's Neckwear at 10e?regularly 25c four-in-hands, silk and day, Feb. 2nd, and we have '.formerly 39c and 09c for bath showed Jast week, and the price is
( s^nie? $1

\u25ba knitted. ,j . set as ide Saturday and ~ni Jr ,
' ? are lined throughout with yarn dyed 4atin?have fur collafP- <

\u25ba PrMideM Sus »«" d"s Monday as a day of Inspec- ISand are made with full belts and half belts. Fox trot styles arc <

K
j. tion. Watch for further 14-oz.; first quality; tinned inside among them. All sizes to 44.

; Clothe the Boy Now a """""ccme " s '

: t New Skirts at $5.98 :

I And Save Almost Half Plaid Blankets? social reduced prices on Crockery ' Three smart new models were received here yesterday. Black
\u25ba Boys' Chinchilla Overcoats, Reduced to ?in gray and blue with I «. J Jardinieres blended colors; and navy only. Soft wool popliu that'is vei \ popular. <

\u25ba shawl collar, belted back; sizes Bto 17 vears. Formerly $5.95; J USI UpCIlCu from 50c; from 69c; >'9f from second FIoor? BOWMAN'S.
. -c «xi r u c j j . uto \u25a0 . 75c; oO<* front'9Bc: from $1.2.1; _j ,
\u25ba Boys Norfolk Suits, Reduced to s.{.<>.» ?in gray, tan and brown Another lot of wool nap plaid -JS* froin $1 3.,

" . I "

- ?to pnd<. I>,de. and «a?: «

_ _

QIoVCS of Fashion Gray Switches J
\u25ba Boys' Norfolk Suits at sl.9s?in dark cheviots; sizes 6to 14 years. The price is pair.? t ? . . i. <j> ]O C i
\u25ba

11101 b S2. 8.
Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S. y Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. I ' Fof 161111111116

* *

I I "

C
"
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"
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i /\u25a0*«?\ t t i
your hair has just started i

Linens?opecial rr-» yn j_ fl A \ Hanns to turn gray we liave the proper <

; Linen Sheeting. IH> inches wide; 106 CflrjPCT tlOOr OtterS M ' \ \u25a0 '
blend tor yon.

$4 yard will make a waist, or 2y> '\u25a0/ . J 10-button length white lambskin *>o A/> jir t £ *'
*

\u25ba Exceptional Savings ,<K ;
vT M

'""!
r "i""V.-vTw" Zl'iTs'" 1,1

!
All linen Table Pattern Cloths, ? vTl^\u25a0\u25a0 16-button length reai kid gl<3ves,

\u25ba size 62x70 inches; regularly $1.59; / D v I 111 llc an
-

/ J,an ' l I-rom a beautiful blonde, brown or
\u25baat $1.35 ; 1 U-lILUIf UI4S I s.{..»(> and black, even to gray, this assortment

«\u25ba Main FIoor.? BOWMAN'S. Rag Rugs at 59^ ?size 25x50 inches; jiist right for the bath-
8 ?' V The Derby glove, in black and is complete .

-<

L : room. white with contrasting stitching; 16- Our private Hair Goods Parlor is

!\u25ba I~\ _
.? Q -1 Curtain Pole Fixtures, 5e Set?complete with'ends and bracket's: f . T r j button length, at. pair ..... $4.50 located in the rear of the second-*

1 domestic iJDCCIdIS 150 sets ill the lot; formerly up to 18c. M r?/ _
16-button length gloves in chain- w UIC an cx P^rt 1,1 attendance i

\u25ba 0

r
. Axminster Rugs. 8»f-si/e 18x36 inches; great variety of pat- \u25a0 IJIQZS ' "jis? Uc, ? ,Ttl ~^t 'h orctlc'c ' P lai « whitc .

-

W,n arraU«C >'°Ur l,a,r
<

rnr tl terns to-choose from: formerly $1.15, $1.25 and $1.35. * '? » a,u with black embroidery.
\u25ba lUI OdlUlUdy Fourth Fioof-BOWMAN'S.. j- .' \v/

*

'

Outing Flannel, OXt yd. -reg- ! : . lmmedia.e Wear . 2-clasp overscan! gloves, in black, |
\u25ba

u,a, "ly 10c light or dark patterns; Odd Lots in the Dramerv ' Ul'r lar oc Millinery Department U!' C ' '"! an( at ' ' Mir' <

good lengths. ?Py presents a most complete showing I'ownes leal kid gloves, in wlnte, of <
*

White Wool Flannel, yd. Dept. For the Last Day ot the latest models for immediate c'? tan and gray, at, pair. $1.59 iVIOCJCIo dL
v regularlv 50c ?36 inches wide; cut . wear, including smart sailor effects Baerho knglish walking gloves, F) 1 Q

"

.

\u25ba from full pieces. 250 and 89c_burlap and tapestry Cushion Slips. at 131-jf to 45e and the popular military styles. in white, black, tan and gray, at, pair, 1 ODlllar A fICCS
\u25ba Sheets at 75 regularlv SI 10 $2 00 to s3.Panel Curtains, 2}/3 - yards long ; whjte with braid Crepe'de chine and satins are very $1.50 and S3.(M) . . .. .

.
.

\u25ba-size 81x108 inches: made oAfo- i trnnmmgs at ........ $1.50 and #3.75 prominent, and Among <th 4 . new ' The Autocrat glove in white and , ,^UV k ''! T' >
\u25ba hawk muslin; marked E. S.: soiled Slikoll*le, J lo ,n

,

che / wlde ' h « urcd ' :it ' -

vard 9«r . shades is the popular French blue,' black .with contrasting embroidery. ,/lnis ' }°"s ei"bro,dery trim- ,

. Pillow Cases at Sp bleached : | ?0c Cord and Tassels - for curtains and cushions, in rose, rod. first t0 be shown in . Harrisburg. at, pair $3.00 and $3.35 i ,n .ed top: two pairs hose support-

laundered; 42 or 45-inches; 3-inch tsUC £'. Pnrt ine it ' i'"'l' 1 These hats have, taken the place Kayser's 2-clasp chamoisette and t'outil Corsets' 'me'ditinV'bust ?"'ex 4

"cms. j Nottingham Lace Curtains, white and ecru; only, one pair
0f velvct hats entirelv. because they leatherette gloves in white and con- <

" a

Denims and Burlap, at.'yard ..'. .' *. *. *.\u25a0*. 1. won, ,n,,cl, donger im, ,he «, | gtoMay triced a. with;
. - Salom Kra.irl ' Fourth FIoor?BOWMAN'S. l> '

. . Uj«> in U ~ .. | f U <l\V Stllllg, liea\ \ IlOht supporters, i
\u25ba cnes, Salem brand. . Prices start at $.J.49. ? . .»Oc. and SI.OO |»ricr is ' \u25a0;«»*

k Wain FIoor.?BOWMAN'S. V ?? ' BOWMAN'S?Second Floor. Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. I BOWMAN'S Second Floor.
*

I Dick, who was associated with him.

[in business and Hay Dick, both at
| home; also one brother George W.
I Dick, of Clear Sprtnga.
I For many years Mr. Dick has con-
ducted n large general store on South
Baltimore street, with a branch store
at Clear Springs, and at the time of
his death was president of the Dills-
murg National bank, and also finan-
cially Interested in other business en-
terprises. Mr. Dick was the largest
real estate holder of Dillsburg,
among the properties owned is the
post office building, which he erected
several years ago for this purpose,
lie was a member of Dillsburg Con-
clave No. 30C. Improved Ordet of
JT.eptasophs. being one of the charter

John H. Dick, President
Dillsburg National Bank,

Dies After Year's Illness
Special to The Telegraph

Dillsburg. Pa.. Jan. 29. ?John W.
Mick, president of the Dillsburg; Na-
tional Bank, died at his home on South
r.altimore street, yesterday, after a
long illness from heart trouble, aged

years. Mr. Dick's health had been
railing for more than a year, but he
wan aljle to he about until ten days
ago. lie is survived by his wife, one
daughter, Mrs. Samuel Bowman, of
Mechanic-shins:, two sons. Walter 15.

. members. , *t

The funeral will be held on Monday
morning at 10 o'clock, services to lie,
held in the home, burial will be made '
in the Franklin Church Cemdtery!
near Clear Springs.

MINISTER SERIOVSIjV 11.1/

Special to The Telegraph'
Dillsburg, Pa., Jan. 29.?The Rev. |

A. 1.. Burkett. well-known United,
Evangelical minister of South Balti-more street, was taken suddenly 'ill
on Wednesday night, and on Thurs-
day sustained a stroke of paralysis.
He Is in a serious condition. The hev.
Burkett hae been conducting 'a series
of revival services In the VnlonChurch for the Inst three weeks.

"CCPID OF YASS.Mt" MAKES HIT

Special to I'he Telegraph
Selinsgrovo. Pa.. Jan. 29:? Hoth0' talent theatricals scored a hit .Wed-J

-

Recent Deaths in !

j Central Pennsylvania
Special to The ? Telegraph

Tliom|>4oiiUi\vn. William A. Mc-
Naight, an old resident of the town,
dietj? at the home of his daughter on
Wednesday night. lie . was a Civil
Wax' veteran, a member of Company
I'\ of One Hundred and Twenty-sixth
regiment. He is survived Uy two
children, Mrs. Clara Fry nful George
McNalght. Funeral services will be
held Saturday afterp'oon at 1 o'clock". \u25a0

Ulain, Funeral .servloes of Wil-
liam A. Kline, w'r-i'e held to-day with
burial in the Methodist Cemetery. The
Rev,. T. It, Gibsoir, pastor of the Meth-
Odlsf Church. officiated.

Wrlglit,svlllf. John T. Williams,
80 years aid, died yesterday from the
eflffcets of a stroke. . fie was a. rafts-
man on the old canal.

Marietta. ?Word has been received

Jnesday night. w'hen VCupid Of Vassal -," !jii comedy drama, Was Riven in the]
I auditorium, of the Masonic Temple ,un- I
der the auspices "of Class J, of the First |
Lutheran Sunday, school. Miss June

| 15. Breiineier, a graduate of the Byron
j \V. King- School of Oratory, Pitts-

I burgh, wai in charge.

NEW STORE ROOM

? Speiiat tq The Telegraph

. Tlykfens, Pa., Jan. 29.?The Ijykens
Supply Company is erecting a fihe new'
hardware store room on their -l«t in
South Second . street. The company
went into business about two years ago.

TO KNTKRTAI.M CIRCLE

New Cumberland, Pa., Jan. ' 29.
Mrs.' }J. C. Oren will entertain the
Queen ISsther Circle of the Methodist
Episcopal Church at her home on

Bridge street this evening.

\u25a0;k

foot in front of each property, while
on the Eighth street contract the price

1 will be io.V.i per lineal foot.

Cold In Head
Relieved inone minute. Money back

i if it fails. Get a 25c or 50c tuba of

i IfONDON'S
Catarrhal Jelly

| ; Use itquick. For chronic nasal ca-
tarrh, dry catarrh, sore nose, coughi,

' Kneozioc, noae bleed, etc. Write for
i free sample. The first drop used will
I do good. Ask drug-gUti,

Kondon Mfg.Co- Minneapolis. Minn.

here of the death of Mrs. Curtis S
Carpenter, in the N'orristoWn hospital,
after a lingering illness. She was 36
years old.

Marietta. George A. Lichtenber-ger, 85 years old, died yesterday from
the infirmities of age. He was a re-
tirad carpenter. His widow, three,
children, seven grandchildren and one
great-grandchild survive.

Marietta. Miss Anna KunU, 96
years old, the oldest woman in I-an-
caster county, died' Wednesday at the
home of her grandniece.

HEARING PAVING COMPLAINTS
block pav|ng was laid under one con-
tract, the price will be S4.OG i>er lineal

libation, Pa., Jan. 29.?City Engi-
neer T. R. Crowell yesterday held a
public hearing for citizen's who wished
to make any complaint about the wood
block paving finished last Fall. The
bills were given out according to as.
sessments and it was shown that in
Cumberland street, where the wood i

*

CASTORIA For Inf'intsand Chiiriran. Bears the

The Kind You Hans Always Bought
blg "
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